
 

Scientists Say That The Massive Increase In Crazy People
On Planes and Public Transit Is Due To Opioid Epidemic

 



Flight to Chicago diverted for unruly passe…
American Airlines flight 1284 from Miami to Chicago has
been diverted to Indianapolis because of
an unruly passenger on board.

Seabc7chicago.com/news/flight-to-chicago-diverted-for…

http://abc7chicago.com/news/flight-to-chicago-diverted-for-unruly-passenger/984495/
http://abc7chicago.com/news/flight-to-chicago-diverted-for-unruly-passenger/984495/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:abc7chicago.com&t=h_


JetBlue flight diverted due to unruly passe…
Airlines have reported 28,000 incidents
involving unruly passengers since 2007, and 8,000 were in the
last year alone

Sehttps://www.cbsnews.com/news/jetblue-flight-reroute…

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/jetblue-flight-reroutes-due-to-unruly-passenger/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/jetblue-flight-reroutes-due-to-unruly-passenger/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.cbsnews.com&t=h_


Flight Diverted Due to Unruly Passenger, …
Video shows passengers applauding when the man was removed
from the plane.

Sehttps://abcnews.go.com/US/unruly-passenger-forces…

https://abcnews.go.com/US/unruly-passenger-forces-cross-country-flight-divert-denver/story?id=36833517
https://abcnews.go.com/US/unruly-passenger-forces-cross-country-flight-divert-denver/story?id=36833517
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:abcnews.go.com&t=h_


Southwest flight diverted due to unruly pa…
A Southwest Airlines flight was forced to land after pilots reported
six passengers started swearing at flight attendants and making
obscene gestures. CNN's ...

Sehttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLib-Z4EvSQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLib-Z4EvSQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLib-Z4EvSQ
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.youtube.com&t=h_


United Airlines flight diverted to SFO due to…
A passenger wearing a "Make America Great Again" hat and
calling fellow air travelers "lesbian" and "Hillary" caused his United
Airlines flight from Shanghai to New Jersey to be delayed seven
hours and make an unexpected stop in San Francisco to replace a
tired crew, officials and witnesses said Monday.

Sehttps://www.sfgate.com/bayarea/article/United-Airlin…

https://www.sfgate.com/bayarea/article/United-Airlines-flight-diverted-to-SFO-due-to-11164815.php
https://www.sfgate.com/bayarea/article/United-Airlines-flight-diverted-to-SFO-due-to-11164815.php
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.sfgate.com&t=h_


Southwest flight diverted because of unrul…
A Southwest Airlines flight from Indianapolis to Los Angeles
was diverted to Kansas City because of suspicious behavior by
some passengers, according to airport officials.

Sehttps://www.cnn.com/videos/us/2015/11/23/southwe…

https://www.cnn.com/videos/us/2015/11/23/southwest-flight-diverted-unruly-passenger.kabc
https://www.cnn.com/videos/us/2015/11/23/southwest-flight-diverted-unruly-passenger.kabc
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.cnn.com&t=h_


Flight into Tampa diverted for 'unruly' pas…
Southwest Airlines confirmed an "unruly" passenger caused the
crew of a flight from Nashville to Tampa to divert the plane to
Birmingham.

Sefox13news.com/news/local-news/flight-into-tampa-di…

http://www.fox13news.com/news/local-news/flight-into-tampa-diverted-for-unruly-passenger
http://www.fox13news.com/news/local-news/flight-into-tampa-diverted-for-unruly-passenger
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.fox13news.com&t=h_


Flight Diverted, Unruly Passenger Arreste…
A 39-year-old male passenger was arrested after a flight —
traveling from London to Mexico — was diverted to the island as
the passenger was allegedly "extremely intoxicated and unruly."
A police spokesperson said, "Police responded to a report
of unruly passenger onboard a flight that was ...

Sebernews.com/2018/04/flight-diverted-unruly-passen…

http://bernews.com/2018/04/flight-diverted-unruly-passenger-arrested/
http://bernews.com/2018/04/flight-diverted-unruly-passenger-arrested/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:bernews.com&t=h_


Frontier flight to Cleveland diverted to Cinci…
A Frontier flight from Phoenix to Cleveland Wednesday evening,
had to be diverted to Cincinnati due to an unruly passenger.

Secleveland19.com/story/37785576/frontier-flight-to-cl…

http://www.cleveland19.com/story/37785576/frontier-flight-to-cleveland-diverted-to-cincinnati-due-to-unruly-passenger
http://www.cleveland19.com/story/37785576/frontier-flight-to-cleveland-diverted-to-cincinnati-due-to-unruly-passenger
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.cleveland19.com&t=h_


Flight diverted to Logan due to unruly pas…
A British Airways flight was diverted to Logan after
a passenger became unruly. Subscribe to WCVB on YouTube
now for more: http://bit.ly/1e8lAMZ Get more Bos...

Sehttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFNZiYjUjJA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFNZiYjUjJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFNZiYjUjJA
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.youtube.com&t=h_


L.A.-Bound Flight Diverted Because of Unr…
Manhattan Beach, CA - Delta Flight 5720 bound for LAX
was diverted after the crew decided to stop in Arizona over
concerns about the passenger's behavior.

Sehttps://patch.com/california/manhattanbeach/l-boun…

https://patch.com/california/manhattanbeach/l-bound-flight-diverted-because-unruly-passenger
https://patch.com/california/manhattanbeach/l-bound-flight-diverted-because-unruly-passenger
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:patch.com&t=h_


Unruly aircraft passenger - Wikipedia
Unruly aircraft passenger An unruly or disruptive ... Sometimes
a flight must be diverted to allow an aircraft to dispose itself of
an unruly passenger as soon ...

Sehttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unruly_aircraft_passenger

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unruly_aircraft_passenger
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unruly_aircraft_passenger
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:en.wikipedia.org&t=h_


Unruly passenger removed from American …
Police used a stun gun multiple times on an unruly American
Airlines passenger before removing him from ... •
Chicago flight to China diverted due to 'unruly ...

Sehttps://chicago.suntimes.com/news/american-airline…

https://chicago.suntimes.com/news/american-airlines-tased-stun-gun-unruly-passenger-miami-chicago/
https://chicago.suntimes.com/news/american-airlines-tased-stun-gun-unruly-passenger-miami-chicago/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:chicago.suntimes.com&t=h_


Tampa-bound flight diverted to Birmingham…
An unruly passenger caused a Tampa-bound Southwest
Airlines flight to make an unscheduled landing in Birmingham,
Ala. on Friday evening, Birmingham police confirmed.Logan
Polley, 25, of Franklin, Ten

Setampabay.com/news/business/airlines/Tampa-bound…

http://www.tampabay.com/news/business/airlines/Tampa-bound-flight-diverted-to-Birmingham-due-to-intoxicated-passenger_163868231
http://www.tampabay.com/news/business/airlines/Tampa-bound-flight-diverted-to-Birmingham-due-to-intoxicated-passenger_163868231
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.tampabay.com&t=h_


Southwest plane diverted as passengers a…
A Southwest Airlines flight from Indianapolis to Los Angeles
was diverted to Kansas City on Sunday morning because of
suspicious behavior by some passengers.

Sehttps://www.cnn.com/2015/11/22/us/southwest-plan…

https://www.cnn.com/2015/11/22/us/southwest-plane-diverted/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2015/11/22/us/southwest-plane-diverted/index.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.cnn.com&t=h_


Air Canada flight diverted to Thunder Bay, …
A traveller onboard an Air Canada flight from Edmonton to
Toronto says he was surprised to see police officers remove
a passenger from the plane after it was diverted to Thunder Bay,
Ont., last Friday. Alan Bell told CBC News that on Jan. 12,
his flight made an unscheduled stop in the northwestern ...

Secbc.ca/news/canada/thunder-bay/aircanada-diverts...

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/thunder-bay/aircanada-diverts-tbay-1.4489662
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/thunder-bay/aircanada-diverts-tbay-1.4489662
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.cbc.ca&t=h_


Unruly drunk passenger who was pointing f…
A drunk passenger who was pointing his finger
at flight attendants like a gun caused an American
Airlines flight to be diverted Tuesday.

Senydailynews.com/news/crime/unruly-passenger-dive…

http://www.nydailynews.com/news/crime/unruly-passenger-diverts-american-airlines-flight-article-1.2405281
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/crime/unruly-passenger-diverts-american-airlines-flight-article-1.2405281
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.nydailynews.com&t=h_


American Airlines Flight Diverted After Unr…
An American Airlines flight heading to Chicago from Miami had to
make an unscheduled stop in Indianapolis on Monday afternoon,
after a disoriented passenger became disruptive, reportedly
kissing and then punching a flight attendant in the face. "She was
disoriented through the entire flight, not ...

Sehttps://consumerist.com/2015/09/15/american-airline…

https://consumerist.com/2015/09/15/american-airlines-flight-diverted-after-unruly-passenger-allegedly-kissed-then-punched-attendant/
https://consumerist.com/2015/09/15/american-airlines-flight-diverted-after-unruly-passenger-allegedly-kissed-then-punched-attendant/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:consumerist.com&t=h_


American Airlines Flight Diverted Because …
Unfortunately, reports of unruly passengers diverting flights has
become somewhat of an unwelcome norm recently. The trend
continued on Tuesday when an American Airlines flight made an
unexpected landing after one traveler became disruptive,
threatened crew members, and had to be restrained. The ...

Sehttps://consumerist.com/2015/10/21/american-airline…

https://consumerist.com/2015/10/21/american-airlines-flight-diverted-because-of-yet-another-unruly-passenger/
https://consumerist.com/2015/10/21/american-airlines-flight-diverted-because-of-yet-another-unruly-passenger/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:consumerist.com&t=h_


Delta: Unruly couple causes plane's return t…
Delta: Unruly couple causes plane's return to Minneapolis airport.
... United flight diverted after man defecates,
... Unruly passenger on flight released from ...

Seabc13.com/news/delta-unruly-couple-causes-planes…

http://abc13.com/news/delta-unruly-couple-causes-planes-return-to-airport/1677553/
http://abc13.com/news/delta-unruly-couple-causes-planes-return-to-airport/1677553/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:abc13.com&t=h_


United Airlines flight from Sydney diverted …
A MAN has been arrested after he allegedly launched into a racist
tirade and verbally abused cabin crew on a flight from Sydney to
San Francisco.

Senews.com.au/travel/travel-updates/incidents/united-…

http://www.news.com.au/travel/travel-updates/incidents/united-airlines-flight-from-sydney-diverted-due-to-unruly-passenger/news-story/0cb3ae3335adb0dc197b230f7d9d16b8
http://www.news.com.au/travel/travel-updates/incidents/united-airlines-flight-from-sydney-diverted-due-to-unruly-passenger/news-story/0cb3ae3335adb0dc197b230f7d9d16b8
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.news.com.au&t=h_


Flight Diverted To DIA For Unruly Passen…
An Air Canada flight headed from San Francisco to Toronto
was diverted to Denver International Airport on Monday because
of an unruly passenger.

Sedenver.cbslocal.com/2017/11/20/flight-diverted-dia-a…

http://denver.cbslocal.com/2017/11/20/flight-diverted-dia-air-canada/
http://denver.cbslocal.com/2017/11/20/flight-diverted-dia-air-canada/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:denver.cbslocal.com&t=h_


Unruly Passenger Causes Plane to Be Div…
It has happened again, another unruly passenger forcing a
packed flight to land. ... "UnrulyPassenger Causes Plane to Be
Diverted","duration": ...

Sehttps://abcnews.go.com/WNT/video/unruly-passeng…

https://abcnews.go.com/WNT/video/unruly-passenger-plane-diverted-24142936
https://abcnews.go.com/WNT/video/unruly-passenger-plane-diverted-24142936
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:abcnews.go.com&t=h_


Tampa bound flight diverted to Birmingham…
A Tampa bound was diverted to Birmingham due to
an unruly passenger Friday night. According to Birmingham-
Shuttlesworth airport, a Southwest flight heading from Nashville to
Tampa had to divert its course on account of the passenger. A
local station in Alabama reports that a flightattendant was ...

Sehttps://www.abcactionnews.com/news/tampa-bound…

https://www.abcactionnews.com/news/tampa-bound-flight-diverted-to-birmingham-due-to-unruly-passenger
https://www.abcactionnews.com/news/tampa-bound-flight-diverted-to-birmingham-due-to-unruly-passenger
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.abcactionnews.com&t=h_


'I was like what's going to happen?': man wh…
Two days after a flight to Yellowknife was diverted to Fort
McMurray because of what the RCMP described as an
"unruly passenger," another passenger who says he first
restrained the man says he saw signs early on in the flight that a
situation may develop.

Sehttps://globalnews.ca/news/3826038/i-was-like-what…

https://globalnews.ca/news/3826038/i-was-like-whats-going-to-happen-man-who-restrained-unruly-passenger-on-flight-diverted-to-fort-mcmurray/
https://globalnews.ca/news/3826038/i-was-like-whats-going-to-happen-man-who-restrained-unruly-passenger-on-flight-diverted-to-fort-mcmurray/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:globalnews.ca&t=h_


Entire Spirit Airlines flight forced to deplane …
United Airlines flight diverted to San Francisco after bathrooms
reach capacity ... Entire Spirit Airlines flight forced to deplane
as unruly passenger Facebook Lives ...

Sehttps://www.sfgate.com/travel/article/Spirit-Airlines-p…

https://www.sfgate.com/travel/article/Spirit-Airlines-passenger-deplane-Atlanta-Vegas-12907629.php
https://www.sfgate.com/travel/article/Spirit-Airlines-passenger-deplane-Atlanta-Vegas-12907629.php
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.sfgate.com&t=h_


Flights diverted by unruly passengers cos…
Most flights take off and land without issue. But at least one
prominent aviation organization says unruly passengers in the air
are an escalating problem.

Sehttps://www.cbsnews.com/news/flight-diversions-rat…

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/flight-diversions-rates-soar-delta-reclining-seat-incident-just-latest/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/flight-diversions-rates-soar-delta-reclining-seat-incident-just-latest/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.cbsnews.com&t=h_


Chicago flight to China diverted due to 'unr…
United Airlines says a flight bound for Hong Kong from Chicago
was diverted near Tokyo after 12 hours because of an
"unruly passenger."

Sehttps://chicago.suntimes.com/news/chicago-flight-to-…

https://chicago.suntimes.com/news/chicago-flight-to-china-diverted-due-to-unruly-passenger/
https://chicago.suntimes.com/news/chicago-flight-to-china-diverted-due-to-unruly-passenger/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:chicago.suntimes.com&t=h_


San Francisco-bound flight diverted due to …
Cellphone video shows an unruly passenger on a San Francisco-
bound flight daring the flightcrew to turn the plane around and
they did.

Seabc7news.com/travel/san-francisco-bound-flight-div…

http://abc7news.com/travel/san-francisco-bound-flight-diverted-due-to-unruly-passenger/1683234/
http://abc7news.com/travel/san-francisco-bound-flight-diverted-due-to-unruly-passenger/1683234/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:abc7news.com&t=h_


king5.com | Flight to Seattle diverted by 'un…
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. - An unruly passenger forced
a flight from New York to Seattle to make an emergency landing
in Minneapolis Monday morning.

Seking5.com/article/news/unruly-p… More results

2

 

http://www.king5.com/article/news/unruly-passenger-forces-plane-to-land-at-msp/310712278
http://www.king5.com/article/news/unruly-passenger-forces-plane-to-land-at-msp/310712278
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.king5.com&t=h_
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=flight%20diverted%20unruly%20passenger+site:www.king5.com&t=h_

